A Great Heritage…

A Great Future…

Dan D. Line
By Dr. Dan Darby, Pastor
There are great rumblings across our United Methodist denomination. Prior to
the called session of General Conference last February, traditionalists who favored retaining
our Book of Discipline’s stance on homosexuality, homosexual marriage, and the ordination
of LBGTQ persons were suggesting a peaceful divide in our denomination, and the
progressives who favored a more liberal view were advocating unity and resisted all calls to
division. General Conference by a majority vote went with the traditional plan, keeping the
restrictions in the Book of Discipline. This has caused great angst in the progressive camp.
Now, it is the progressives calling for a divide in the denomination.
Where will it all end? Well, frankly, the Lord only knows. What I do know is that the Lord has
called us to be his church, and to win people to Christ and to nurture one another in the faith.
Let us seek first his Kingdom, and his righteousness, and all that we need will be added to us
as we seek to fulfill the mission God has laid upon our hearts (cf., Matthew 6:33). We have
members and constituents on both sides of the issues, and both sides have valid concerns.
Our responsibility is to love one another and care for each other. Let us honor and respect
one another, never vilifying or demonizing persons who take a position other than our own.
We as Methodist Christians are called to have the maturity to discuss the issues while
cherishing our fellowship.
A big thank you and major hugs to all who made our Lent, Holy Week, and Easter season very
special. We will continue to focus on the miracle of what our Lord Jesus Christ has done for
us. Andrew, the Chancel Choir, and the orchestra did a fantastic job with the cantata. Terri
Cook spent many hours giving us beautiful visual reminders of the season. And of course, the
list goes on and on of people to whom we are all indebted. Thank you!
Pastor Dan

Mission Ministry – May Newsletter
THE NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER, THURSDAY MAY 2
2019 Theme is “Love One Another”
Join us for these events on May 2 to pray for Our Nation and Our Community
• UMC Prayer Vigil 8am-4pm in the CUMC Sanctuary
A sign-up schedule will be in front of Stacy’s office
• Noon Prayer Service at the SJC Courthouse Steps
Join us as local officials pray for our government and community
• Community Wide Prayer Event, Community Relief Center 6:30pm
Share with the community coming together to lift up our prayers
and songs as we ask God to Pray for America
THANK YOU
Dear Pastor Darby, staff and volunteers of Coldspring UMC,
We would like to thank you very much for the beautiful memorial service you put together
for mom. The message, the music, the food… everything was just wonderful and gave our family
the opportunity to visit, share, enjoy each other’s company and, more importantly, it gave us time
and space to remember mom. We thank you all for your hard work and support to our family.
May God bless you all every single day.
Sincerely, Ed & Karla Pavey
EASTER CANTATA

UMYF- The Matches
Igniting the flame of Christ in everyone
Hallelujah! Christ is alive! Even though the crucifixion was
terrible, I delight in the resurrection. Thank you to all the
youth that participated in the Good Friday
service.
Don’t forget to come get your car washed on the
27th at Brookshire Brother’s from 9 am – noon.
Help us go to camp!
Come and learn how to hear and answer Jesus’
call in Sunday School.
Tickets are on sale for our Dinner Theater. May
19th after second service. $8 each or 2 for $14.
See Diane Light.
Happy to serve,
Carri Clark
Assistant Youth Director
Coldspring United Methodist Church
Psalm 104:4
He makes his messengers winds, his minister a flaming fire.

Memorials & Honorariums
Betty & James Bough in loving memory of Erin Denmark.
Betty & James Bough in loving memory of Carolyn Day Smith.
Betty & James Bough in loving memory of Pat Herrington.
Wayne & Nancy Wofford in loving memory of Jane Pavey.
Ann Miller in loving memory of Audrey Russell.

United Methodist Men
The Coldspring United Methodist Men’s breakfast was held on April 10, 2019. 25 members and guests
attended. Pastor Dan opened the meeting with a prayer. After breakfast the cooks were thanked. During
breakfast James Grimes gave a presentation requesting financial support for the Three Rivers Council of the
Boy Scouts of America.
The treasurer’s report was given. Last month the UMM expended $798.93 on a wheelchair ramp and contributed
$650.00 for electrical work for the church.
Jon Webb gave the scouting report and Larry Roberts was named for special prayer concerns.
Brandon Wigent, Vice President of the Bank of San Jacinto was guest speaker. Brandon has been with the bank
for almost 13 years and also currently serves as the president of The Coldspring Chamber of Commerce.
Brandon discussed the purpose of the Chamber and noted the various fundraising projects of the Chamber that
are used to give back to the community. He said that the Chamber gave $5,850 in scholarships to deserving
area students. Last year. He spoke of upcoming events such as the 35th annual Wolf Creek Auto Show and the
37th annual Christmas on the Square. The Chamber is also sponsoring a Job Fair at the Coldspring High
School. The Job fair will be in September and is expected to have 20-25 businesses participating. Pastor Dan
closed the meeting with a prayer.
Don’t forget the UMW_UMM spring garage sale on April 27 from 8 a.m.-2 p.m. It will be held in the Fellowship
Hall and gym. If you have a donation, please call Linda Winkelman at 281-615-1271 or the church office at 936653-2287.
The next meeting of the UMM will be on Wednesday, May 8. Tom Cook will make a presentation on the Kairos
Prison Ministry. We hope to see you there.
Robert H. Trapp-President
COLDSPRING UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Profit & Loss Budget vs. Actual
January 2019- March 2019

Pure Joy!
God’s creations are around us
everywhere, but we get so busy, we forget to stop
and smell the roses. Remembering this advice, the UMW ladies took a bus
ride to the Ruby Mize Azalea Gardens in Nacogdoches March 29th. The
weather cleared as we began our tour, and the flowers were in full bloom. We shared fellowship and lunch with
everyone thoroughly enjoying the day. A special thanks to Lisa Lewis for driving and Paula Franklin for navigating.
The crosses we painted all sold, and the donations for the crosses were given to the Society of St. Stephens
benefiting those right here in our community. A special thank you is extended to Russell Jowell for making the
crosses. As I drive through the town, it brings me joy to see the crosses in the yards. He is Risen! Glorify the name
of Jesus.
The United Methodist Women’s quarterly meeting was held April 4th and officers were elected as follows: Linda
Winkelmann, President; Dale Martin, Treasurer; and Lisa Lewis, Communications. We enjoyed our potluck dinner,
devotional by Dianna Raymond, making plans for the garage sale, and a spring fling treasure hunt where everyone
participated in finding hidden treasures. We finished the evening with a group “Chicken Dance.” What a sight!
Be sure and join us May 17th at Busy Bodies/Prayer Blanket Circle.
French Apple Cake
2 1/2 cup of flour
1/2 cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder
3/4 cup shortening
Sift together flour, sugar, salt, and baking powder. Work in
shortening. Beat 1 egg into a cup, add 1 teaspoon vanilla and
fill the rest of the cup with milk. Add to above mixture. Line
9x13 pan with 1/2 dough. Cut, core, and peel 3-4 Granny
Smith apples. Mix in 1/2 cup sugar and cinnamon to taste.
Add to mixture. Spread apples over dough. Top apples with
rest of dough. Bake 1 hour at 350 degrees. Frost with Betty
Crocker vanilla frosting or your favorite frosting. Enjoy!
-Recipe courtesy of Jackie Cleveland
Linda Winkelmann

During

Sunday

School,

the

children will begin the “Friends”
theme. The lesson titles are “David
and Samuel,” “David and Abigail,”

King’s Kidz will conclude the
“Pets

Curriculum”

on

Wednesday

nights looking at tarantulas’ outward
appearance. God looks beyond our

“David and Mephibosheth,” and “David
and Solomon.” Don’t miss any
adventures of the Deep Blue Kids
Sundays at 9:45 am.

physical appearance. Later in May, we

Lakeview Summer Camp in
Palestine, Texas is scheduled for
June 9-14. Children attending camp
must be entering 3rd grade-5th grade
will begin our “Amusement Park”
curriculum. Main Gate – “Get Ready
for the Adventure.” Acts 1:12-14, 2:113, 38-41 Roller Coaster – “The

for the 2019-2020 school year. Cost
is $400. If you’re interested in camp
and participating in a fundraising
activity to offset the cost of camp,
please call Lisa Lewis. (936) 827-

Adventure Has Ups and Downs.” Acts
3:1-10, 4:5-22, “Peter Heals a

9601. You must register your child
for
camp
at
the
website:

Crippled Man.” Pirate Ride – The
Adventure Takes All We Have. Acts
5:1-11, “Ananias and Sapphira.”

https://lakeviewmcc.org/

Spooky Mansion – The Adventure Is
Nothing to Be Afraid Of. Acts 7:44-

The School for Little Children
will have 4 graduating this month.
Each child will receive a Bible from
the church. As of today, we have not

8:3, “The Stoning of Stephen.” Join
us each Wednesday evening from
5:30 – 7:30 pm!

received the specific date of their
graduation. Please check the church
calendar later for updates.

MAY 2019 NEWSLETTER ARTICLE
CUB SCOUT PACK 845 & BOY SCOUT TROOP 845
Our scouts, with the help of members of the church, ended February and began March on a very
good note. During our annual Scouting for Food event over 500 lbs of food were collected to
support our local Care Share Food Pantry. Our Bear Den collected the most items. Thank you to
all that donated and made the event such a huge success.
On March 2 our scout and their families enjoyed a morning of hiking along the Lone Star Trail to
Double Lake Recreation Area. There they enjoyed lunch and completed and a service project by
picking up any litter they could find. It was a beautiful hike that was enjoyed by all who could
attend.
On March 30 a few of our Scout families were able to take a trip to Space Center Houston. What a
great trip! They enjoyed touring the facilities and seeing all there was to see. Thank you to all the
families who were able to make the trip.
All through April our scouts have been hard at work to make sure they earn all they need to
progress on their next badges of rank. All the boys have been working so hard and are looking
forward to celebrating their accomplishments at the Graduation Family Campout at the end of May.
We are proud of all our boys and how much they have learned and grown during this past year.
Our Boy Scouts, both new and more senior members, have been hard at work to earn badges of
their own. They are preparing for a full season of campouts leading to their summer campout with
fellow Troops in July. They are working hard and proving to be some fine young men in the
making.

May 2019 Schedule
Committee Meeting 6 pm
Den Meetings 7 pm
May 9 –
Roundtable District Awards Banquet 7 pm
LDS Church Cleveland
May 14 –
Leader’s Meeting 6 pm
Den Meetings 7 pm
May 17-19 –
Climboree (Webelos, Arrows, and Troop members only)
FUMC Livingston Times TBA
May 21 Pack Meeting 7 pm
May 31-June 2 – Graduation Family Campout
Wolf Creek Campgrounds Times TBA
May 7 –

May Birthdays
May 7- Emmanuel Pacheco
May 14 - Casondra Voyles
May 31 – Randolph Duke

In Worship

During the month of May, Pastor Dan will be preaching from the Acts of the Apostles, the
fifth book of the New Testament. Our overarching theme for the month will be the
importance of each and every one of us to God, to His Church, and to the mission to which
we are called.
May 5, Communion Sunday, Acts 9:1-20, The Importance of Second Fiddle. Not everyone is a
superstar, but everyone has an important role to play in the Kingdom of God and in life.
May 12, Mother’s Day, Acts 9:36-42, A Cog in the Wheel. A life of simple service has
powerful influence and effect on others and can bring glory to God as it builds the Church.
Tabitha’s life of simple service influenced many. Her life ended up producing a miracle that
brought many people to Christ.
May 19 Acts 11:1-18, The Value of the Unclean. God values all of children, each
and every one of us. We should love each and every person for whom Jesus gave
his life on the cross.
May 26, Acts 16:9-15, Sailing Through Life, Too many of us want to sail through life
without an adverse wind. But often God and the storms of life dictate a change of
direction. God uses the interruptions of life to help us set our sails to pursue new
purposes in life.

Join the Church Sunday!
Recent members of Pastor Dan’s Inquirers Class want to join the church on the same day,
which will probably be May 19. There may be others who are considering church
membership that have not been able to attend the class. You would be welcome to join
with them. Please let Pastor Dan know of your interest.
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DOOR GREETERS FOR MAY
sAUGUSTFORJULYAAAugustAugustAU
GUST AUGUST 11:00
1st Sunday Rita & Ron Orlando
Mary Miller
2nd Sunday Dianne Griffith
Bea Glassco
3rd Sunday Kathy Sinclair
Lisa Anderson
4th Sunday Jan Parks
Judy Swanson

USHERS MAY
8:30 Dale Martin & Marilyn Blackmon
11:00 Cheryl & Jim Holmes

MAY ANNIVERSARIES
Rebecca & James Brown
Wayne & Nancy Wofford

MAY BIRTHDAYS

Rory Burroughs
Fritz Faulkner
Kerry Russell
Lisa Lewis
Louis Banister
Rebecca Darby
India Adams
Brendan Love
Mike Johnson
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05/06
05/12
05/15
05/15
05/18
05/19
05/20

Elaine Russell
Allison Goehrs
Vicki Jowell
Kayla Looney
Aubrey Wallace
James Bough
Chuck Pennington
Dawson Franklin
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05/26
05/28
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05/30
05/31

05/10
05/30

